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here unanimously passed the
resolution of Sergeant Jack Sultivan
of Seattle, demanding that congress
deport all alien slackers who surrendered their citizenship papers rather
than light for this country.
The original resolution was amended to "demand" rather than "ask"
congress for such action. It set forth
that If this country was not good
enough for these men to tight for, "it
was too good for them to live and
prosper in."
The resolution of Maj. Dick Foster,
-Kansas City, demanding that congress
investigate the actions of the war department
in dealing with conscientious objectors during the war was
also passed unanimously.
Major Foster,
before a vote was
taken on the resolution was called
puon to relate experences with conscientious objectors at Camp Funston.
He charged
that the war department had nullified the selective
service act at the behest of the radical Socialists, Bolshevik! and I. WW. to Include _all who had objections
to doing their part in the war, whether they were members of recognized
religious sects that really had scruples against engaging in warfare or
not.
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Accompanied by Sen: tor P. H. CarBon, author of the s3o,tM> ; /,000 bond*
i.it proposition submitted to ih.- next
election for the purpose of highway
paving,
the state highway comniission during the past 10 days made a
complete tour of the highwa> system
of the state.
Members of the commission on the
trip are Acting Governor L. f . Hart,
James Allen, state highway commissioner; C. W. Clausen, state aduitor;
E. F. Blaine, chairman of the public
service commission; W. W. Sherman,
state treasurer.
The party is traveling all the way in a seven-passenger
car purchased
by the states highway
commission for road inspection pur-'
poses.
As the commission has shortly to
pass upon and authorze upwards of
$10,000,000
worth of highway construction and improvement, need of
close acquaintance and actual observation of the highways under consideration and territory to be served was
felt by all members of the commission whose other official duties at
Olympia prevent them from giving
constant attention to road building.
Senator Carlyon is making a closer
study even than heretofore of highway improvement and is understood
to have accompanied the comfnlsslos
at the acting governor's invitation.

The Chfflnut ©f the Reguakup
BY JACK MITCHELL
It's over ?and some willgo back to the plow,
And some to the sea in ships.
And some will go to the happiness
That was pledged with a woman'* lips.
And some willfollow the great white lights.
While others will reap and sow.
But me? I'll carry a pack and gun.
Where the far, hot breezes blow.
So, Ho! for the lad with the glistening plow:
Ho! for the lad with the marriage vow;
Ho! for the lad who builds with steel;
Ho! for the lad where the white lights reel
I'll carry a pack an' gun.

Give me the smell of an old troop ship,
An' the stench o' the bilge below.
Give me the snarl of a maddened sea
In a stiff Nor'easter blow.
Give me the stark of a tropic night
Where the strange folk peer and run.
We have a duty that's never complete
Me an' my pack an' gun.
So. Ho! for a buddie who sleeps in France;
Ho! for the love in a woman's glance;
Ho! for the flag with her folds unfurled
She's calling us now from the edge o' th» world.
Me, an' my pack an' gun.
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were

nothing but I. W. IjlY., Internationalists, Bolshevlki, anarchists and stackers," he said.
"Many of them were
tried by court-ma/tlal and convicted.
Seven were sentenced to death. Yet
withft three weeks these men were
nbt only out of the disciplinary barracks, bat had been restored to honorable duty and given back pay. The
large majority of the others were out
of .prison within two months.
"I need not tell you who is respon-

An Ikt HtßrynooD WaMC
The jpeamana had just had their first
quarrel, and the bride sobbed softly to
herself as the male brute whistled the
air of a popular tune.
"Don't you think." said the fair
young thing plaintively.' "that A husband should occasionally tell his wife

?

?

"

that she's-beautiful?"
"No!" replied the soulless heart. "It's
wholly superfluous!
If she Is beautiful she knows she Is,- and if.ska Isn't
beautiful
she thinks she Is. ?Counofficer had his first visit from try Gentleman.
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sitSe for that. All of you know."
English felt that
they could not do
Captain Langer forgot all about the rassed
The resolution d.emanded that con"SHOW THE KINGS IN!"
incident.
There were so many other royalty.
half enough to show their appreciation.
gress ascertain who Is responsible.
outburst of feeling was nat> things to take up his mind.
A few days
Receives
All
this
English
Hospital
Yank
In
Foster declared that the Bolsheurally directed toward Captain Danger.
later he noticed that the nurses and
ValaaMe Information.
Cell From George Rex.
vlki are now trying to free the few
One day., says the New York Times, orderlies were very busy in the ward
"Your wjfe says you have her
objectors
conscientious
remaining in
didn't bother ized."
Captain Jerome Y. Ganger of the 10<th he remarked jestingly to the good lady cleaning up things.
prison.
Those things
Infantry of the 27th Division, wounded whose
home had been turned into a him very much, either.
"Honest. Judge?"
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tie while later his hostess' head nurse
came Into the room and announced
to
htm that King George and, Lady Mary
were due to arrive in a ' short time.
They caihe. and a very much embar-
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in one of the engagements in the Mont hospital:
ej pay, jg there any reason
why I
Kemmel sector, was seiit to a hospital In England. He was the first American't see your King?
It seems to mo
can wounded officer to come 'Jheye for everything else has been brought here."
The-reply was. "Oh. I fancy it could
It was In the first flush of
trvstment.
American victory at the front, and the be arranged."

A aether War Secret Revealed.
Friend?And while you were In England, did you kiss the Blarney Stone?
Returned Hero?No, hut I kissed several who had.?Life.
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Neigh heee.
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Fifty Thousand Acres of Irrigated Land Open for
Settlement in the Three Rivers District, Yakima Country
-

famous THREE RIVRRB COUNTY
?raised 08 bushels of corn to the
apre last wesson.
The crop was
sold for rasp at 000.00 a ton, netting hlhi 0180. an acre.
A. H.. HAWKINS and A. K.
KRUEGER?aIso
on one of the
celebrated THREE RIVERS
FARMS?liarvested
112 tons of
alfalfa from 00 arras. It brpught
them 08R.OO a ton.
MR. O. RK'HTER, manager of
the Thomas Carstens Farm, near
Pasco?in
the THREE RIVERS
district
marketed abput 2,000
head of liogs during tlie past season, and he sajrs HO cows on this
Phw are bringing returns of 01.00
per day per head.

alfalfa, atopulumlta, Not,
crops sod vegetables. I irierttoses
get Ave cutttogs of alfalfa, brtig.
log me 8100 per aero. I consider
this place worth more thpa 8806
per acre. I like tha country to Uve
ln. M

*
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W..E. WEIXKIN, Pasco, says:
"I have realized S7OO per acre oa
straw bcrres, 8300 to 8060 per acre
on potatoes, and asparagas pays
from
to S4OO per acre; corn
yields from 60 to 190 bushels per
acre, and cantaloupes are a paying
crop. I value my farm at SB9O per
acre and If 1 should sett I would
buy here again. I youM be glad
to advise and give newcomers the
benefit of my experience."
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These are farms worth while?farms that pay.
Why drudge and
toil among the stumps and wear your
life away?

You can raise anything that grows;
soil deep and rich; seasons
long;
winters mild; 200 days of sunshine
yearly.
Permanent
water right for
every acre you purchase.
Electric
lights and telephones available. Good
Splendid markets.
roads.
In fact
tho conditions are ideal.

Why work for wages when you
know that at the end of ten years you
will have little more than you have
now?
Get a tract of these irrigated lands
and have a "Home Worth While"?
an
that will take care of
you and your family.

Avestment

Scores
are going weekly.
dreds have already purchased.

6 to 8 tons alfalfa per acre
to 5 cuttings, 75 to 125
bushels corn per acre, 6 to 15 tons
of potatoes (jcr acre.
Raise

annually?4

keep

_

raise

?

hogs:

.
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EZRA rev, Fwmo. Myiit "I
km NM 068 hwhak of potstoe# per sere sad got w-fmngi
of 80 onto per bwttol fog tbnk I

MR. GRAY, mtdlan on (he Horn
Rapids Irrigation project?in the

Raise alfalfa, corn,
dairy; be independent.

the

after an airplane raid.
"Any damage done your wayT' the
first asked.
"I do not ask you this In my official
"Damage!
Rather!"
answered
tfcs
capacity as tpan to man.
you
Do
un- other. "Father and toiother ware thrown
derstand?"
clean out of the .window. The'neigh"Yes. your honor."
any It's the first timd they've boon
bora
your
"What's
secret?"
Louisville seen to leave the house topetfeor t»
Courier-Journal.
yeara."?New York) CHpba.
seventeen
morning

Why wait?
Select your land now.
Excursions weekly, leaving Tacoma
every Saturday
midnight.
Special
including sleeper.
rates,
Necessary
to make arrangements
24 hours tn
advance.

a

Realize ?$400
to S6OO per acre
from apples and peaches
and pears.
S4OO to S7OO per acre from strawberries or asparagus, S3OO to S4OO
per acre from grapes, $350 to S4OO
per acre from cantaloupes.

Hun-

Unimproved

acre.

OFFICES:
SEATTLE, WASH
PASCO, WASH.

OFFICES
BOISE, IA OHO
PORTIiANO, OKI

land SIOO to $125 per

Terms reasonable.

Have many improved farms paying
attractive income.

Your

dclaj

wi'l- nieau your loss.

WESTERN PACIFIC SECURITIES COMPANY, Inc.
Suite 724 National Realty Bailing
Telephone Main 1751
Tacoma, Washington
Special Representative: THE FARM LAND AGENCY, 121 East Fifth Street, Olympia, Washington
?
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